
Boosters Town Hall Meeting

Thursday April 13, Called to order at 6:02 pm

Attended by : Arianna, Lynnette, Tasha, Lizzy, Kandice,Jacinta, Daniela, Harmony

Admin:

1. Arianna motions to approve minutes from previous meeting, Lynnette approves all
second

2. Make a motion to approve dance budget of $1,200 second by Kandice, all in favor
3. Field day budget $2,000

● Booster cover water slides, snacks, breakfast for volunteers
● Harmony to purchase lunch for volunteers and popsicles
● Kandice croissants and muffins from costco. Jaima to get coffee from dunkin

arianna to get fruit
4. Spiritwear sale at dance buy one get one 50%off
5. Yearbook- $1000 buy in so that ALL students get a yearbook 6th graders first 5/30

6th graders get yearbooks 5/31 class distributions
6. Teacher appreciation day luncheon - Daniela monday 5/8 or friday 60 people
7. Re-stock snacks for teachers lounge 5/10 lizzy and 5/24 jaima (budget ?) ($500)

$1500 line item
8. Daniela motions to adjust budget $1500 for teacher and classified staff appreciation,

kandice seconds and all approves
9. P.E Parent? To help with P.E.? equipment wishlist? Soccer goal?
10. Back to school night and multi cultural night combined

● Better planned activities
● Bring in classified staff and food service to help

11. Pasta feed for welcome back night?
12. 50/50 raffle?

Principal Harvell updates:

1. State tests 3rd -6th May 1-19th, needs mints and gum
2. Volleyball season 4th-6th graders. Mr Gustavo and Mrs. renzi-Bailey to take over

sports next year
3. Ms. Maru ballet folklorico
4. 1st graders perform at monday bobcat of the month assembly
5. May 12th spring concert

Treasurer update

1. $10,500 in bank
2. Possibly increase budget for spiritwear next year
3. No amazon smile next year
4. Take $550 from winter festival night put toward spiritwear

SPAC :

● Volunteers for RVEF gala, Lynnette and Jaima

Adjourned 7:55

Next meeting 5/11


